[Report of a patient with spontaneous aggregation of his giant and morphologically abnormal platelets].
To study the pathological and clinical characteristics of a patient with spontaneous platelet aggregation of his giant and morphologically abnormal platelets. Platelet size and structure were observed under light microscope and electron microscope. Platelet aggregation was measured turbidometrically. Platelet glycoproteins (GP) were analyzed using flow cytometry. PCR and DNA sequencing were performed to identify the gene abnormality. The patient had spontaneous platelet aggregation of giant platelets with thickened plasma membrane and increased number of granules in various shapes. Aspirin and ticlopidine did not affect the spontaneous aggregation. The expression of GP I b, GP II b, GP III a and P-selectin in the platelet membrane were in normal range. Results of gene analyses for GP I balpha, GP I bbeta and GPIX were also normal. Both morphological and functional abnormalities of the platelets from the patient were clearly distinguishable from that of other hereditary giant platelet disorders. It would probably represent a novel platelet disorder which had not been reported to date.